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A recenr order of the KAntr m rouneil has
TTTE Teatp bv letters from Zealand, that
VY the French aboutoo in number

hare" taken 'Fort ; Ifabella, iTtuaie . on the
maritime Dyke of Hatch Flanders, about

a league. from Fort Philippine. -

; ii:rbEN, JvgMj"
'' '

. '
.1 ' :. i.

The latefl advbes from the Rhine con-

cur in dating that the Imperial and Pruffian
armies haveirenounced ail further operati-

ons on the lift bank of that river, conccij-trati- n

thernfeiver, and in tint pofition

Iceplhon the defenfiveV For this fur-pof- c-

Manhjim has been put in a ftate of
(lege and Aleut 2 is to hare a garrifon of
iooco Aullrians. '

: -
f
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been publifhrd at home prohibiting the ex-- :

portation oig Iron ; and Cordage lor $ '
months. . ,: ; , ;
I J.J Fauchei, the new French conful ro
the United State- - and his predcceflbr Ge-

net, are faid to be infeperible cpmp.ini-o- ns

; - America may therefore be prefumeti
unlikely to derive any advantage .frorh the r

fubfticutibn-th- e meafures will (till bo .1

the famethb the man is changed- - t
' r, ;

As d. proof of-- , the amicabje difpofltioni
prevailing between the United States; and
Great Britain, ih confequencc ofiVlr. Jay's ,

m ffion, it will b fufficieht to obferve, that '

every vefT-;-l arriving frbm that .quarter ini
th? different ports atH hbn;e, carries frelli
and extenfive orders for Britilh manufatt-ure- s.

. ; , -

. During the courfc ofilie laft week report
has been induftnoufly employed in circular r

ting a number of dfnerent accounts reflec-t- v

trial ef thoft: arreted for hir,h . trcafon, has
already bcgiin its bufinefe, and' the confe

'jucace of this ,1; that JaiJy more partakers
in the treacherous .pradlices are imprlfoned
A rnag'ftraie of he political department of
thig capital has been Wrcited, on the 5th in
ftant." He carried on his niawceuYres; two
years, and had aflujnedthe name of a friend,
of the people his name is. Brand ftbeterhe
appeared as a poet in this country and , fo-

reign almanacs. ,f-- i is accomplices are ex-peel- ed

from all pirts of the hereditary dov
miiiions, where they were 'ftationed,' with
the cxecrab'c defin to intimidate the pub-
lic, and to pillage the caftles of .the aobiii- -

Alregiment.of ihuflTarS , is already arrived,
and a regiment b infantry is daily expected,
to reinforce the "girrilon.. v'ibe guards of
the public, buildings are 'dbiibedi and the :

jgaresjbfthecity "thoroughly rp) id fome
new ones ;are. alio built, thar lie capital
may be fliut at n:ghtv .It is. nbt.Lfear, but
vifdom, that inddces govcriimen! to take

thefe meafa; cSj in order to prevenrdifur- -
ders, and to occup v idle people fo the good
of the ftztc and their"own benrnti .

There is a jeport, trat two deputies of the-Netherland-

are arrived, without being
permitted to appear before the Emperor,
becaufe he knows no country of that name?-wit- h

whole inhabiiants he intended to fpak
or treat. -- :"' f.. - .v --

:

3t. JOHN'S, (Atigqa) Stpt. 18.. ,

. . r. . - '
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The Portland Packet, Capt. James, ar-

rived heie'yellerday rnornbg with the. fe-co-
nd

July mail, an.! proceeds in tne ufual

The Landrnve of.Hcfle CaiTel has ob!i:
bie'exs able to bear arms to form

y- -J all his fu
into regiments, tic nas aiothcmfelvca Bririfli and French forces ; at , Guadaloupe,

moft of them of an unfavourable defcriptioncamn for 40,000 men nearmarled but 4
the former ' bt letter--,tb ; yefterday by aBergen, which is to cover tranktort ana us

d una.
it

L I E B A XT, AuguflZ.

r

fA feaport n the Dutchr of Cour'and )

12 000 Poles, moft -- reularsiA corps ot
tilth thirtr nieces of cannon and two mor
tars, .enrcred j:hii town on the dth inft-Th- e

Ruffians (were drawn up in order of
battle before this place, and tried to difpnte
the pa jugeY tfut they were foon oTerpow-ered,andpilrfii- ed

with fuch fpirit by the Po--.

lifh irobps, tHat very few of them efcaped
lTTCTery rncfmenf tne roes tooipoucur-- September 20

fh fevere (hock of an Earthquake. was felt

up

laid to nave been trom a gentleman at Uaie
terre,. dated 30th .September, the Woo- l- ,

wich is mentioned to have arrived that day --

1 front Martinique hayrng left the;ifland ; int
company with the ad miral Y; we truft that '.

this ftatemeut h correfti as .alio a report
that was current at the fame time founded
upon, the yerbal account JoiT the Ciptain of si 1

vcflel Arrived from Gaudaloupe, that a largei
party of Englilh Jailors had attacked the

. ncmy and gained a confiderable advantige
over them. '

. . . .

-- ' So vague ard uncertain are the rariou
lAeopunts on this lubject, thatwe can . onluaTg,aWrriT,tfalcaVe Qifr rp-rf.r- e'

Exlrail ofa letterjrom a French genttemar
. at Gusdafoupe, dated S.epL 30. i.v;f 'j

" We are in a moll critical polition, we
may & able''ro' fextneate. xjurfelves, or we?
may fall The' patriots landed in two ; 'plai;
ces and immediately marched to our camp tcr '

attack it. The poif at the Gabaize was e
vacuated, fearful of its- - being affakled in' the
fear and p'nf troops.ft 11 back upon StJeani
The Britifti loldiers behaved with, their ufu-!- al

bravery,' and the fire for thefe two dp)6f
has been inceflanu , The patriots ha ve loir,
rriany- men, arid the . BritilH Jines have noc
yet ;en;'forcfc.; ;'--

! Wb momfentlyexpefa the?:
coQimancters jn chief, who have been ap
prifed of our luuation. , . Every thing is in

; confuiion at Baffaterf;e ' The. vbmeii are
flying aboard the veilels that ; will rcceiv& V

: them and many men too ileal away in the
-- night, although theJLnglilh troops keep their
.grpund ; if . they receive; no fuccour tht?y
mutt fall victims of fatigue , and iuperiorit
of numbers, y Th ings canno 't.re m am Ip long

--at leatiin three days tly will be driven off"

OP. our pcofjle perim. , Had fickriefs not .

'? have m ade inch havock, j there isrno , d9ubc
hnt the foint and intrepidity of the bravd

lU lIIHl Iliuvt , .

rm'tcAnvvntf is an account of the capXO.Oorj tujw,) HiHWM v-..- ww- ---- --

gree Eall PruOIa. and particularly Memelj
a Prufilan fortrefs and hafbour.3 - fures madeby the French privateers in thef

feas which, we have from goodauthenty :

R E D .A;B It
Brig:. Brothers trom jonaon to j. uui-phta- ,'

'
carried Into St.'.Thomas's.: i

V ;J
Scop Samdcl of Barbadoes cut Ut of

Martinique, and a fchooncr from Prbvid-enc- e,

name, unknown are carried prizes
into Saint Bartholomews. ,t ;5 ; ;v '

,. ; ; .v
Three-othe- Eriglifli veflcls aie; carried

prizes intd Saint TlibmaVs. : v -

tu n.it'na'inH nflicers of the French

Ycrferdav the Frenth made a general at-fa- ct

on all oufodt-pofts- f and after .an'oblti.

mte engagement on both fides, the frencd
retired. ' I

G K TJ B I N, AuguJ) L

r .'1 i . - . I 2--' -- f "irnrVimfn. --but the crews,
ThePolfgapproichcd yelterclay witmn pnvac-.- v,

.compoled ,ofinformed, aie fhieflyrmksof this place. Ruffians com- - we: are
rnrndedby the heroic KrufaloA went out
tonirct the enemy, but tney were .lorccu

j . Kc7vs of a very fenous nature has jult ar--1

rived from' Guadalbu'pe.-- ' The Frenchem-- :
barked vcl!rday horning about 8.-,- o clocki;

' about bob mcnat Port Louis c n board of
to retreat. JLienau is otcupieu oy tnc 1 09
fines the 6th xnllant. 1

it
In the engRnent of the 7lh .nft. t e floops, n

tily preceded to
e UeuuCcl. KurWow was. mortally

t 9 whre th'ev
: !,& ?nd having

Englilh troops yrould yanquilh . cyery ( fo
, that pre fen ts itielf.,,:;...--u

j A court of videauIralty wijl be held a&
5

the court hcfiife, the 1 4th inff . for the trial,met with nooppofidon, were left proceed-- "

T, rnnniirr when this account came
-J- L-fLii Fnttlifh-rfiTe- ls at Lamentine, otia Dnganune caueu.uic v,cs, iaic,Y tui- -

oy tne

!

1- - ..,.H' manv other olaces ' wjlich
Wilmington iw05ll?rr.mua have fallen frorn the wanto? means of

. . .. 471' '' .(' ", '", ..- - f :

Teff?rdar arrived here, the brig SaJy,

wounded, besides one officer and twenty ux

rank and Hie taken prifepers by the Poles. .

They began oh the morning of the btn
Intl. to cannonade the Ruffian poft about
twb miles from Liebau, and retook foon.

after theirformer pofition. At noon, ano-

ther canonade commenced orr a Ruffian
of Ibau.andneighbourhoodbattery inthe

ccntintinW
tewnjthf o which ther marched . .omcfly

the evening. , ",,;"" ' "lfi: v"'."f'

V I E N N Ai Augu(l& '

This artlcle,:tranflatea from an Hambursli.
fhews, that the chiefs of tha Cri

paper, harraf.againff France, arc as much
fed at home as abroad. .

.jVisYatd
eafc not only have P" .l!,ann J3drr Thorp mafter, ia 14 : days from Su

Croix.-- : y '
-

'-

-

v iCptain Thorp iniarrns, jhat it was con- -r

fidentiyireporte thc
; Briufli had a fevere engagement at Gaudx-Sldur- ie

in which the fbrmerlwere victorious

nfdrove tlie laber op a fort hich r
5

1.1a WrrfteA at tiaflcterre. beine thcbnly.

have lunevery.veuci f ucy
nrburno-fuch- ,

Wc wiir at" refeht
oblervatibns upon! this extraordinary cir-cumfta- nce

which-ha-s filled the minds of t

very individual in this country .with wouder

and aftoaUhmcnt s
,

I "poft they atthat umrctaiii4 oflelEoa. of


